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HEN Chrift made his trium~jJal 'el}t~yjnto ]erufa-

lell'l, the people welcomed 'his approach by ftu:win&
their g,arments in his way. What they did literally, he re,,:
quires all his Saints to. do.fpirituaUy. ) ."
"
, 'rhere,an~ two gartI1en~s whictl ever}" true believer willies
to b~ ft.ripped of.; {lamely, the· garment of! :Sin,. and the gart
ment of Self-righteoufnefs. Thefe we not only lay dowq
:tt the feet of Jefus Chrift, but evr;n trample upon them ourfelves, when his Spirit begins to teach us effeCtually the great
things of. God.
,
.
There are alfo two robes which all his. c(;>nverted people
wilh'to he c10athed With, and to be found in at large; namely,
the mantle of Chrift's righteoufnefs, and tbe inner veft of
perfonal holinefs.. Of ChrifPs righteoufllefs imputed; to
mak~ us,acceptable to God:, and of the Spuit;s holinefs Com. munica't~d, to make us conformablerto God. Hen~e y;.eJea,4
in fcriptqre of a two-fold r0be, which ,Gpd, puts 'upqn~hi~
people'. To her (that is, to the church- of t~e eleCt) !~ _
was
granted, freely g-iven, and graciol,dly vom:hfafed, as a P~Clll-_
liar and difcrimlDating favour, that fue, and fue only, fuould
be arrayed in fine linen,'clean.and bright. What is tnat fine.
Linen which thus c,onftitutes the wedding-garment of the
foul? The fine linen is tbe righteoufo_efs of the Saints. _
_. The-anginal preferves a difiinCtion whi€h our tranQ,ation.
does no.t. The fine linen is ['1'(1/, d'1""I('If-'aTCI] the righteout;.
ne{fe~,of '-the Saims. The Saints., ~he.relqre, have a .dQuble:
~ighteo\lfFlef~;. I1,Y oo.e of which they are' ll1c::hoativel y clean"
and) in the other, confulllmately bright. The fanel:ifying1
Spidt endues tnein with- the form'er, Chrift's own.obedienfe,
tfl!l1 sfer red from himfelf to thein,_ fupplies them with the.
latter.
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It is tfue that, fince the fa1\' of Adam, there is, in abfolute
ftriCl:nefs of fpeech, no more than one righteoufnefs; andthere never will; nor-can there ever be any other, as long as
the fun :j.nd moon endure': even the righteotlfnefs' of him whQ'
did no fin, neither was guile foun~ in his mouth. His
rigbt~oufnefs, and his al<:~e, came up to the fi~ndard of God's
'moft perfeCt law i and IS for that reafo.n fbled by St. 'Paul,
dle .one righteoufnefs: Yet is it no 'Ief~ true, that there is a
principle of pofitive holiI1efs, infpir'ed'int9 ,the breafl: ofevery)
perfon who is converte'd by the Bl~ffedSpirit. A p,!i.nciple.
which will 'never ceafe.to operate, and to extend its gra,ciQus
refinement through All the powers of the foul, till the King's
«:laughter, the adopte.d ·church of the living God, is a.\lglorious within, and quite. conformed to the lpotlefsimage of
her-Divine Father, who hath freely chofen her ,in Ch.rii1:,
before the foundation of t.he world, that fhe 'fhould b~ holy
and ,without blame before him-in love.
- Thefe, then, confl:itute tlie fine- li{len of the Saints; namely,
:tbe merit of Chrift's life and death, made over to us for our
jt,Ifiification; and that' inherent .fanCtitude, with which the
Holy Ghoft's effeCtual influenae imbues 0lf" new-created
fouls, and w~ich goes on, through the power of his continued agency; to raife us into a nearer J ikenefs to the fpiritual and moral illlage of our Covenant-God in Chrifl:. . '
~ But 'take heed of confounding the tw.O together. Imagine
1I0t' that imput~4 .ri ghteoufnefs and infpired holinefs are one
and the fame thinz.: They are npt only difl:inCt, but dif~
ferent. And rheir effeCts are as aiffere'nt as' themfelves.
By ri'ghteoufnefs i~puted, we are entitied to heaven; by
holinefs infpir~d, we are fitted for heaven. .'fhe former gi yes
a right to that never-fading inheritance. The latter gives us
internal life and health. to enjoy it. A dead. man might as
foop Roffefs' a large world Iy eHate, as an unfanCl:ified foul be
ciipable of ce1efl:ial glory.
It was Cllri!t's c·bedience by
wh~ch:the righteoufnefs of the law was fulfilled for- us, before we were born at .all ;, and it is fanCtifying' grace' which
c3ufes. us to walk, not according to t~c flefh, but acc0rding
£.0 th'e -Spirit, after we are born again.
,
• 1 have already referred to that paffage in the pfalms where
the 'Church is. faid to be all-glorious within,. or to have that
V\!.ithin her (even_the new principle oJ grace) which is a1l'.glorious. And the felf-fame paffag~ teaches us to obferve
the
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the important and effential difference between the righteoijJnefs which j ufiifies and the influ'ence which fanCtifies. F ot"
. it is' immediately added, her cloathing is of' wrought g9 ld ;
lt~r j'~£l:if,ying robe Ln'\:l~, lik~'a f~mptuous maMle ~f fia,t~,~be"
fupennduced over all'ner grace~ and gopd works, 111 order to'
render tberr( pleafing t6- thofe U ncreated Eyes before which
A,ngel$ are chargeable with folly. And that robe is her huf-'
band's right~oufnefs. A rob~, not of her own fpinning,' but
her hufqam:l's making" and of her hutband's granting~
She had no'hand whatever either irr the materia-Is, or in the
forin~tion of a fingle thread; nor even in putting it on. ,She'has, indeed, an hand 5Jf fai th, where with· to . reach' at -thiS;
righteoufnefs ; and fometimes has alfo an additional hand,
the hand 9f full affurance, with which {he embraces the
heavenly donation; and wraps it clo(e about her, without
fear or doubting.' But both thefe hands ,are the immediate
gift pf God, and" fubfequent to the' righteoufnefs, itfel£. on
, ~hkh it is their office t() lay hold.
'
,
,
, 'Many blafphemous fneers. and llanders have been thrown
opt ~~ainfi' this dOGh~ne of jufiificatio~ by ChriH's imp~ted
ment. Among others, we . have been repe<J,tedl y told, that,
" it·leads people to difregard good works."
But pray from
what point of the compafs does this frivolous and iliamelefs
-~bjeCtion blow?
Look at the generality of their lives who
make it, and you will qU,ickly perceiv~that tne cavil does by
no 'means come from a very holy quarter. I do not fee- that
the men,' who boafi fa 10udty-cL-ttieir free-will and good
Works; -are ataH more p:ra:Ctically pure tha!} the~common run
of'rrl.arrkind: Onc might naturally expeCt to find them more
,exemplary in,the difch,arges' of moral duty than the 'reO: of
their neighbours; but as far as my ob(ervation extends, I can
put ourLord's queftion to'mdfi of the f-ree-willers I know,
and'afk, "\Vhat do' ye more t,han others?" Many-of you
-do not; in good fenfe, half
much. But, in a bad fenfe,
!i_very gre~t part of Y<?u rea!1 y do perform a great d~al more
than others;- for I have known fuch ev:iJ.tempers, ~fuch evil
-irords,'und fuch evil attions, grow
Arminian groul)d, ,as
it would ,be 'impoffible to ,exceed, eith'er',' as to numb.er or '
enormity, ,were 'an the other Chrifiian denQ[~inations'in
.. Engla~nd to ral'l{ack their ownftores of iniquity, and l,;\y, the
/
. wh6lecolleCtinly in an heap. 'EXclll~Vely, however" of,this
'temark, nothing call' be more daringly and aLore intrinfically
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THE GOSPKL MAGAZINE. Jalfe, than to inlinuate that " F aith i~ Chrifi:';~ righteQutnefs
. leads to licentioufn~fs." Even fuppoling (for argument's
fal.ce) that this might, in fome in£l:ances, be true, lhould we
ther,efore c;a£l: Chrifi's' righteoufnefs out of doors? If fo,
we muff go farther mH. God's mercy mu£l: be caihiered by
toe fame rule,;--beca.ufe it may be poffible for (ome ignorant
and hardened perfons to prefume upon that mercy., Chrifr's
a!2nement for fin mufr .likewife be fet aftde j becaufe it may
,he poffible for [ome wretched profligates to run deeper into
deb!.-' from a fuppofition that the debt-s of all mankind aredif.,
cha!:;ged befor~hand •. And it mull: be acknowledged that the
Anninian idea of an unlimited propitiation yields but, too
{o\id f,O,9-ting for tliofe who b~ieve it, 'to fin be~aufe gra~e ha.s
abound,ed. Th.ey m,ay argue (~nd it is to be feared too many·
aCtual) y do argu~) th-us: " God is the intention?l faviour of
every. m~ividual of the. h~filan fpeci~s .. To, this :end hoe has'
made univerfal provifion for the aaual falvat~on o( all man~ind, without <;xcepting ofle. Chri£l:'sblood was lliea in ~he
room, :and fDJ the pardon, of every body. Conrequently, an
jnhtiitt' fund of mercy and of merit is laid up for me, as .on-e
lndividQal of this human race. What matters it, then; i\ow
(pifitually prodigal' I am? Can that pe.rlon ot,tt'-run his
.:.finances vyhofe fortune is a.bfolutely inexhau£l:Lble ?" Shpc.k:-·
jng as,this is, it is yet veryreafona,ble, on human princip1es;
and it is a cap that will lit none but an Arminian head. F
, 11 flrnilar train of rea(ouiug cannot p.offibly fquare wit4- the
'~alv.ini£l:ic pr.incipJe, which 'afferts; that the {aying tiiercyGod, and the redeeming merit of Chrift, exttrnd to tlioft;
'~d4lt pe-r{ons only who believe, repent, and obey;
'"
It tpay, at firfr fight, appear not a little extraordinary, t!}~t
pne and the fame ma.n fuould wear two fuch concrary garm'enf$
as the garment df fin and the' garmen~ of felf-rightequfqi;fs
at one alJd the fame time. But certain it is, that every un~
regenerate pt;rfon is prone to wear them both at once. 'For
though all mankind, 'ab£l:raCtedly confidered in theirnatuFal
:flate, are loft, and condemned by the law, without power to
p~rfl?rm fotmuch as one fpiritually good - work,and utterly
unable. (as our c4urch frrongly expreffes it) even "to prepare thenifelves for faith and calling upon God j " :they frill
1upport' 'themfelves with a delufive imagination of their
own excellency, and dr~am that they are all the while rich
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Now one of the grand offices- of the 'Hcrly Ghoft is? '~
ftrip us of both thefe defhuCl:ive , coveri,.ng,s. To tear off
the rags of immorality,- and the,t;ags<;>f felf-righteoUfnef~,
together.. Either' of which.(how much mqre ,the two in
conjunction!J if :finally worn, inuH, like the ppifoned,
1hir~ of f{etc~les; inevitably confign th~ ':Yearer t~ ho~ror.jJ
and agony, and .death.,
'
' ..
Tne Lord never takes any thing away from his people~
ih t!H:,courfe of,grace, ofin the courre ofp'rovidence, with::
out,giv'ing them fomething better in return. W'hat they
nave not in kind, {hall be made up to the~ in kindnetS.
Thus when the -Spirit, like an invinci'ble fhoke of iighi:enjng, linges or even fco.ch.es 9ff, both the 'unholy an~ the' p1la.:
rifa1f~1 'rags, in which Wt;, by nature,~ wrap ourfelves,
what do(:s he gi've us in Jiell of "them? Ne does not leave
us na,ked. Having c~ufed our fi1thy g~rmen}sto ~pafs f:OIIl.
us, he clothes us With change of raIment. ,He puts the
t~ghteoufnefs of Chrifi: on our backs, and ,breathes a ray of
his own holinefs into OUI- hearts. By thefe tpeans, as go()d
Dr. Manton fomewhere obferves, the eleCt refemble Qtee1l
Efther, who, '" .whell chofen to be King Ahafuclus's. confort, was cloathed out of the royal ward-robe; and then accomplifhe,d t]:le ftated months 'of he'r purification''' In lik6
manner believers are rtrft jufrified by the Meffiab's obedi~
ence; and next fantJ:ified ,by,the Eternl11 Spi]it; before thek
are a~ual1y trahfmitt~a to th~ immediate pref~nce of the
Maje{ty go <high. '< ,~
'.
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WHAT CHRI-ST IS TO"HIS'PEOPLE.

,~O of God is ~ade ~nto us wifdoIl"l ~nd,righteouf.

, ,nefs, and fanthficatlon and redemption. Whatever efus Ch~ift is to his faints ;he is fo made unto them,
qod., ChriH and his church, confrJtute one 'body, head ahd
members. 'Which body is confecrated for an habitation of
'God: delignedfor his eternal relidence, and delight. Bll~
if this building thould prove imperfect, it would be impoffible
for the Go~ of _,infinite pF:rfection to delight therei}1: imd it
is certain to be imperfect, if any part of the work be perTormed by an imperfect hand. And therefore, fince he finds
imperfeCtion in every creature {his angelslle charged with
fol-ly)

or

\
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-folly) he permits no hand befid~ his own to perform the
leaft operation, in the formatiol) of this magnificent ftruaure.
Himfelf is, " The God and Father of all, who is above all,:
~nd through all; and in all.''' And J efus ChrW: is the imag~,'
the. delight, the wifdom,and power of God. He declares,
," I and my Father are one, 1 am· in the Father,'and the Father in me. The. Son can do nothing of himfelf, ,but what
he feeth the Father de,': . Hence we are fullya!fured, that
"it is impoffible for him to be, or' to do, any thing o'f his"own
will :'.or to, be impelled by allY created power; or to be moved by any influence whatfoever, but the will of h~s heavenly Father. " My Father wQrketh hitherto and I work,"
Again, whatfoever Jefus is, or whatfoever he communicates
to his people, is from the Father: of a nature, truly fpiritual,
heavenly, and divine; and it is"impoffible for any thing pertaining to any created exifi:ence, to have any i.nfluence there:.
into. F or as no earth I y creature Ca{l make impreffion upon
the vifible heavenly orbs; either to hinder, further, or invert,
the ftars in their courfes; much lefs can any creature interfere in the peculiar operations of the Father; which furpa!fes
the height of the higheH fi:ars, ten thoufand times more than
they furpafs the height of a mole-hill. Therefore, this prerogative is challenged by the Father, afcribed by the ~on,
and acknowledged· by all that know the Lord; that he is the
foIe author and donor, of every bleffing to his church; and
that, according to his own good pleafure, he worketh all
things aftp,r the counfel of his own will. "Now they have
known, t!:lat all things whatfoever thou haft given me,.are
Qf thee."
.
-~
It is of God,.that his Holy One was appointed the head
of the church, eonfi:ituted .the Mediator, and fet up ,from
everlafi:illg, in that capacity. "Called of God an High
Pridl:. The Lord hath fworn, and will not repent, thou
\ art a 'Priefi: for ~ver after the order of Me1chifedeck." 'Phis
divine calling, and confecration was from eternity: be(or~
any being, was po!fe!fed of motion, except the true prim'um
tn0bile itfelf: the fovereignwill of the Lord God J~hovah·.
"The Lord po!fdfed me in the beginning of.his way, before
his works of old: I was -fet up from everlafi:i~g, from the
beginning, or ever the earth was." 'This fetting up, could
not be art)j,pClu.al advancement, or .infi:allation : for, as God,
~e coul\!, know no change; and, as mail, he was not brought
,
.,
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aCtual exiftence. "But iri the divine mind, the infinite
view, the eternal will, and immutable purpofe, of the abfolute
I AM; ordained to that. excellent charaCter, that hleffed relation, that glorious ftation, and high office; ,which, as, ·God
manifefted in the human nature, he now fuftains; the delight
of his Father, and glory of his church. <, Who verily was
fore-ordained before the foundation of the world, but waS
manifefted in thefe laft times for you." , Infomuch then, as
the infallible word of truth, perpetual! y afcribes this etern~l
purpofe to God alone; declariJlg its ancient date'to be beyond all created remembrance'; and fo concealed in his own
cabinet, that he defies all created intelligence to have had
the leaft intimation of- his deligns, until it was his own good
pleafure to -reveal them; " Who hath known the mind of the
Lord ~or who hath beeu.his counfellor?" We may thence, ~
indubitably conclude, that it dwelt originally in himfelf; and,
in his own due time, according to his own good pleafure~ ,
proceeds in a pure ftream, unm ixed, and uninterrupted, from '
the ce!eftial throne., And this is the very language of .the,
meffengers of the Lord, who -[pake by the fpifit of truth.
"We. fpeak the wifdom-ofGod ina myftery, even the hidden wifdom which God ordaihed before the.world unto oue
glory. And to make all men (ee, what is the fellow£hip 'Of
the.myfrery, which from the ,beginning of the world hath
been hid in God, who created all things b¥ J efus. Chrift.
Even the myfteey which hath been hid from ages, and- from
generations,/but is now made manifeft to his faints. According.to his own pu'rpofe and grace, which was .given us in
Clirift Jcfus, before'the world began."
,.' .
It is alone from the' Father, that the ehrift of God was
f.lfnt forth into the world; to: reveal the riches of his grace,
and execute his mediatorial office. God, by the prophet,
fpeaking of his Son; to £hew his immoveable ftability, above
all influence, difregarding every objeCt but his Father's will;:
and inacceilible to every temptation, whether, prefented from
e..arth or hell, whether 'by way of attraction or oppofition j he
faith, " Who is blind but my fervant? or deaf, as my meffenger that I fent?" Here the Father acknowledges the Son to
~"hfs ferva'nt, and his mefi'enger: and (he Son, by the fame
Prophet, fays, "And now the Lord God, and pis fpirit
, bas.fent me.". There .w?,rds ca~ot proceed from any but
the
.~"'"
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the Sori of Go.d; becaufe
Jays,."" I have not [poken in fecret from the 1ge9inning; fro~ the tiw_e that it was, there am
}/' Andl·n0ne·but the Mofl: High-is from; that ancient pe-.
I
ri'oo ;.nor do£s an.y fpeak the wo~ds of God, fave the Son't
Eminanuel.· And he fays .ag~in," The' -{pirit of the Lord
God is up-on me; becaufe the Lord ~ath anointed me, '&-c."
Thus we'have, the tefl:imony of the Father and the Son< that'
)lis coming was from Goq. And in his-rfl:ate of humiliatten,
lie invari'ably 'avo4ched this truth;, perpetually decliring,.that
llis million wa"S from the Father. "Him hath God- the Fath·er' Cealed'. ,I proceeded fer~ :md came .from -God:; neither
came' 1 of myfe1f, but he "(em me.:: ,Say' ye of ,him -wh~ the
Fatber.Aarll' fanttified ';lnd fent into the world, thou blafpnemifl: , beQal'lfe J faid,:.l am tHe 'Son of pod?" N ov.., if
the Jfath~r fen~ him 'into the worl:d,·it was not' witnout 3J
ilererminate defignt and a full 'commiifion; . whi<i:h, was, that
Oroulu declare' his father's will to his eletl: ;.and fave hi:s~
pe.6ple from. thei.u fins.' Whatev:er Ch.ifl: is, he is of God' ~
;
be-can neither be, nor recejve,.nor do, nor.fpeak'Jin any' wife,
bur, a€cording to' his,. Father's good piea{tire. And whate\!:Err'
lte is'made (j)b G.od,! he is to hIs church:' he poffdTes nO:lining'
but what! his' p-eo.ple are intitlea unto, iIt common with him':'
fe:lf.; .net< can he either. giNe, or wirthotd, hut as he has iecel,y,ed- of the Father. So that, whatever he' came. into r the.
WQihi-t@ be). to'" de? to teach,. to fuffer, or t-o pofiHs ; wbat...
• €v«ri authority: tne' Father committed.' to' him, 01' whatevef
f!~mmj.ffiOl1 .he gave him; it was, for n(s "lilildreJ,l-:' 'and they
ar~ ~herein, .equallY interefted with himfeJJi. "F011 unto us
a child is born, unto us a .fon is given~ And gave him to' h'el
the heau -Qver-an things,to the ~hllrch."·
" . ' -: .
It was of the fovereign pleafure o~, the Father that- ~
Son laid down his life for om fins., (t For he hath mad.e
him to be fin for~usy who knew no fin; tbat /We mjghf be
ma~e the righteollCnefs of Ggd in him."
It was: of GocPs
","wn will,. hiS. unchanging counCel, and .fpecia1 dj.eaion, .that
Chrifl: became our fubfl:ifute ; that in the capacity of a- Cporrfell, our fin was laid to. bis charg«; and in that lighf, the holy
. law demanded his life) and attually t9ok. ,it' away, fOE our
olfences ~ and tbat be made' atonement for our iniquities, 'by
his. O·Wll- blood'•.; Eor, that he fl:ood in our 've.r-yr place and
ftead) that he acted'as our fpecial reprefentatl'le, that he.. was.

.ne

t

made

WhtrtChriji ~sta hi} :Pi6pfe1" '.

r<J\

,m~de<J.~fw~r,able for out, t~anfgremohs,'an~

thatouf -trefp:#re~'
his o~'n, by'{he direCt iin'\?Jra-f.l6h of Gorr-;' tlfe'
teil(mdny df the Hoiy Gho-il: is tlndeil1'~ble;; c( Surelrne

v/er,e

made

iW:h-borne-our gTief",'~iJd 'carried 'our -forrawsi H~ 'W~
\vol(nded for. our tiaJi'fgreffiohs, he was' otulfed',: ror'out inr-l
qtiiti'es.
And the' Lord nat,h laid on hir\1 :t1kinICfi'lides,.M
!is all:' For ridtwithfianding that rhen, wefellfe<f~a~' in~
ffrumerfts in hIS fuffefinlgs; the pillililittrerlt'he !lFdeh\~Hf;;
,.....I;!S .immediafely from God-. ,'" kpleafe(J~the'DOr-cl td Brui[t!
fl~~; he hath pyt h;im tb" grief.
He:that (p'ar'f'd hotHis,dWd
San, out delivered him up fol' lis' ill." Th~ in.fi~limeni:
amp)oyt-d. in his'dll~tfixi~)rJ, were nd mbre !Jiah execu,i9fl~r~
appointed of God, to' perfonll his wi1Ji 'tn 'exenfl:ing 'fiisjuflic'e. Or as tlk difcipb- caMel's," )~t)I' fa do. wh'jtfoeve~
fhy hand aIJ(~,tbi ctllihfel deti'trnirled befO'te '.1:0' be {io-iJe~
Alid this could\not be far allY p'erron'al o1felltes Of his ctWn;
~'( ·BecaUfe he had done no viotenGe,' neither W<f6 any deceit
irr his mouth." But as the fpirit of ttuth tefhfles ,;' ,,< ,Fcrf
we trartfgrdlions-pf my people was h:e' £l:¥l~keh.'f.<.:.<..-Atld
:ts trlf::., ApofiJe declares;' (, E~ven Chrrl1: ollr paiTover i~
facri'ficed fer' us." . And the Lo'rd hiri:lfdf faitfl, ,« I }it
doWn y life for tire' [lreep." , And, that thf~ Wil'S bi'
fpecial appoirltmei1t of Goer, he' declmes; ~, Thi's cO't'ri1lianM
tncnt have' I r~ceived of my F tthl"r." Thus, bccaufe- i't #a'~
his heavenly Fathet's win, he vo!untatily fubl1iitted himfelf;
am! r~id to- th,olh~rha:rapprenend'el:lHi'm, " :\if then{O'fe )'e (e,ek;
Ine, let tHere, go' theh way."
And- with' ,tlit' moit pt6foM~d,
flitmiffion, he comtttitfed himfeIf to the di'{ine- dif{J'0fa'H
fayio'g, " 0 my'Father., if this c~p may Ii'di'-bafs'av,,"ayfrom'
me except rdrirtk it, thy wiH'be crane."
_',
It is of God, that Chri'ft hecomes the life of his chofen•
.« T JlIis is the, record, that God ,hatn gi Veti to us etel na-li !'ifet:- ,
and thts life is in his Son. THe MaR' High, t'He -r.nighty
L~rd Jehovali, the,Father of our L'ai-cl Jefus ·Cf1hff; fre~
q't:Ienffy 'bears thi~ ch'ataCfer," T.fie Eving God;" impoT,t
fng, ·rhat all \if~ is ori'gin;a-lfy in hiinfelf:' 'andfliat no b'eitig
, can be b¥dfed wit,h Ilfe, unlefs it tie ;c~mitlltI1icated frtim. that
foun.tain. Ht-nce h'e'calfs hrmfefft K 'Tht fOtJnta~'n ,Of ljo.~iflg'
,waters'."
And David fays, n\Virh thee is the fountain
of life." Chrifi is, called,~' The Son of the living. God:.
which implies, that, as a Son, he mufi derive all his per- .
feCtioni from the Father; and as the Son of the living God,
'VOL. V
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he muft be pofTefTed of the-fame'living efTence. And this he
declares to be the very tr.uth ; ." For as the Father hath life
ili~imfelf, fo hath he given to the Son to have life in himfelf."
And the, Father, in giving life to his firfLbegotten, gives
the (ame life to all his children, " For we are members
of his body, of his fldh, arid of his bones." The fame
life that relides in Jcrus, the living head, in its perfection;
muft needs be diffufed into every member \of his body,
in its ,me~fure.' So that all the fpiritual and eternal life
which p~oceeds from the Fath~~, 'is originally beftowed ·on
the Son, and through him communicated Jto every believer. "He that believeth on the Son hath everlafiing
life." And-all that (piritual and eternal life, of which the
-faints are poffefTed, 'proceeds to them from, the Son; of that
fame fulnefs which he recejves from the Father: as the
Lord himfelf declares, " -As the living Father hath (ent me,
and r live by the - Father; (0. he that eateth me, even he
fhall live QY me." . The lif~ the faints live, is by the faith o(
the Son of God: and all the bleffings which abound in the
Son, are no other -than the openings of thofe imrlJenfe ,inexbaufhble treafu-res, which dwelt eternally- in the Father.
For Chri~ is, " The image of the invifible. God!' And'
wherever his grace appe,!rs, it is the .r ather's 'love appearing
in him, "Hereby perceive we the love of God, becaufehe
laid down his life ror us. He that hath the Son hath life;
and he that hath not the Son of God, hath not life."
The or}ginal fource of all that
_ Thus, God is all in all.
~hrifi: is to his elect.
And there is nothing that Chr'ift is,
. Qf that he becomes, or that he perforrps, or that he fpeaks ;
but b'y the immediate direction of the Father. Nor is there
3,ny thing that his children enjoy, but what comes to them
t;hrough Chrifr, from the Father'. "For it pleafed the Father,. that in him ihould all fulr;Jefs dwell." And to his church
he faith~ "All my fpring,s are in thee.". So that in t~e
whole, It amounts to what J efus fald to hIS Father; (( I 10
them, and thou in me. Anti have declared unto them thy
n.ame, and will declare it:. that the love wherewith thou haft
iove~ me, may he in them, ~nd I ill them"
"
,. _
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To the Editor of the GoJpel Maga:dne.
Newbe.ry Port; near Bofton; Aug. 15, I~OI'.
HOUGH at the'difiance of feveral thoufands of miles'
,
from England your exce!le\lt Mifcellany has reached
tbefe parts. Permit, me in be~alf of myfelf, and ofa little
company of CIH.j:~ian belIevers, to return you and,_your
writers our warmdt and unfeiO'ned thanks for, fuch a fund of
found divinity and CtHiftian ex"perience" which frum time to'
, time appears in the' Gofpel M<!gi~ine: your appeal is to the
~word of God', and to the teItiriJony of Jefus 'and of his
, Saints, and no one truth is withheld to {erve a fet!: or a party.
W l; have peru fed the Evangelical Magazine brought to
us lat~ly by an itinerant preacher, in which it is afferted, that
vital godlinefs is fpreading in thefe pa'rts, and repr~fents uS a
fruitful vine. Now, Sir, the re've[fe of all fuch affenion's is
an awful matter of fat!:. We have fcarcely any footfieps of
thofe halcyon days when the renowned Whitfield vifited thefe
parts. W. have not the p@wer 'and fcarccly 'the form of
godlinefs among us, and'unlefs' the Lord in mercy vifits us
with all out-'pouring of his gracious fpirit, we iliall proceed
from the pref,;nt fiupor into downright deifm. 'T.hispart of
'the globe, and by the moR: accurate account this vafi conti'rient offeveral hundred miles extent, is now ih almoR: grofs
da-rknds.
~
While your kinfmell- are anxious to penetrate into ,the
ifiands ,of th,e South Seas, and ~s it were prematurely to burR:
the' door open, before God in his prov idence has made ,a way
by civilization, would it not be kind, would it not be an aCf
ofdifcernment and beneficence to crofs the Atlantic, and deliver a meffage ,of glad tidings to hundreds and thoufands who
are perifhing on this fide the globt: for the bread of life! Such
an atten1pt would not be '1lttended_with, one-twenti'eth part of
that enormous expence laid Out up,on that U tOp'ian expedi_
tion, which had to encounter thofe infurmountable barriers
which [eem to be fixed by the providence of God.
-1 would wilh to rec'ur te an aCCOl111t which was prevalent
in London a few yea-rs pafi, and. ~iierted with direCt po1liti,y i~y ,in the aforef;lid, Ma!;azine, -namely,; that the body of
the late Rev. Mr. George Whitfield, buried in this part,
. was entire and uncorruDted. From whence'fuch a fal{ehood
could have arifen it is ifnpoffible to -devife. About five years
paft a few friends were permitted to open the tomb wherein
the
•
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. the remains of t.h~.t wecj9.q~ fel'vant of Chlifi: .were inkrred ;
after fom~ .diflicll.lty in opening the coffi~, we found the fleih
tQt!\Uy con(4med,
T!1e gown, caffock, and ~~~d; with
which he w<\s bU;kd. w~re ~Jmoft th~ fame as if juft put j~to .
th~ ~oHiIl. I qJ~miQn this [Jql ticular as a caution .to editor~,.
efpe<riaHy of a r,ellgiQu;;WQIk. to avoid the marvellous.;parti-J
cl!l~rly where there is, HP foundation for their a{fenians.
.
Dear Sir,
MQft truly 411,d alfetl;ion<lt~ly for f~lf, and feveral
.)
otners,.ypur l;lnk-n9wfI Chriftjan br{)~he\,
'

.

.
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A REPL Y TO A. Q,.UESTJON ON CHVRCH14USI~.r
HRISTIANUS., in tlile Gqfi el Maga~ine for pr;<::em-,:

C'

bel' lift,:. Pu.ls a ,q:!)J':JhQll refpeCting the lawfulnefs· of)
inftrumental,l11Ptic. iI<l;:the w9d.hip of. God, aIJd giv~s a.ll.
&bJique blo.,w tanhe CJillfi.911 o( Ellgla~1~ for; u~ing theiame.
, ·1 have ofte!UMCI;l~~r~d how it is pamble for ferious confi-.
aerate pc'opk tu Clltenaio ob:ie~lion& <\gainil: church mufic..
Why iliould the dega.f1t arts, ao.d thj:'j in lPartic.ular~ be cO;!l- .
fined to wQrldlY'purpo(es? W·!Jy f\l,o,ulq .~pey no.t) as far as' .
their ftates will refpeCtively permit, be fanCtified and comecrated to the worihlp of him. who giv~s uS life and breath and
all things~ and wbo (;Qmm<\nlls us to evter his COUf.t.s wit~,
praife; to, ferve him .with gladnc;fs) apd come bt;fOJ"e I11S pIe-.
fence with a ·fong? S~ f~r wer-e the pe.ople of God, in anc-ient times, from lookingup.oJl inihumental muiic as· H prophill~e;-' or. '~fu'perfti~ious," that tbey. Qat only played and
foug" but fometimes'dQn{ed; for, bdid,.es the feftive dance,
and the funeral da.o.ce) 4nd the military dance,. there. was
. aIro the reljgiaus da.Ilcf;}.; wb~.n belicvrrs, filled with the
fenfe of divine love, a.nd g~owi-pg with gratit~e to the
Author of all good, expreffed their joy, in the Lord,
by moving to the modulations of the facred mufj~ .. t~ey
heard. .Certainly they. who objetl: to tQe Church of
England for admitting IntlUC in publ.ic WQriliip, ~u{1:, upon
the fame principle) have been Diffenters froql~be Church
of J udea had they lived a.t that tiU1e. It is very ohfervable,
. that the Old Teftament' Saint.s had the qx,pr,e.[s <;ommand of,
God himfelf for dignifyiJag and el.1l~1(epi1'l'g,theLtemgle, {ervice
with
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with inihumental melody. For dms we-re:Hl, that king
HezekiahJet the L'evites in the houJe-of the Lord, with cym-·
bals, with pJalterys; and-with !Jarps, according/o th, command11I"nt 0/ David, and if Gad, the king'.r Jeer,- and Narhan, the
pr-fJphet." for Jo 'U}(IS the {qmmandment of the Lord by -bier Pr g ·•
phets.'· Hen~e it is- 'that ~~e find fo many of th~' pfalms
!?earing -this direCljoQ, era t-he chZi/ llfdician.' A Pfalm-pf
l)avir/ ~ q.t:cau re th~y were rent ~q the mafl:er of the ban-d,
whD!"e ;9ffi~ce it wa~ :io fs:t them to muflc; for public ,ufe.:
Whern tlit: ark. was brought ,back to Jeru[alefn, Da-"U~d, with,
all the bOllJe of, Jfrael, played br/ope tlJi: Lord, on all, !lIanner
if i¥flru.we.nts rnqde of fir wood. evm on hqrp;s, and on pJal-,
tery,s,_ phfl. 011 timl';-el.i. and Oil cornets, and on cymbals,~ n<;ly,:
th~ y,e:ry wor!hip 0flJeaven itJelf is figllraJiYf;.ly:,repre,fent:ed,
in -(C;:ripture,asacC"6mpani<;d by' [0\11l';t111l)g annI0gous. th
the[e~> (11o.~ed, a'nd a lamb jiood oil lVlount - Zion, alld -Pith
hini i:zn'hundred andforty-fwr thoufand; having theirfather's.,
name writtm 0/1 their j9,reheads; ant/I heard. a 'voice Jr!J1Jl
he,av.en, 'as the voice.. of llWiiY U!(J~ers, and as the '4Gice of a
gmit' llJUndfr; and [ hiard th~ voice of}Jcl.rpeFf, harping w.i.th
their}arN'
•
_' ,
.
,
"
- When, we· joi.n it! ~\le -duties qf pilblic, wodliip among
the p:.,of.elpng -people oJ God, and are called upon t(') pr~i[e.
-theJ.:ord, when WG rend€f hjm the f€~vice of the lip, m,-a.y~
th~be,aJ\ in unifon aqdi,bly celebrate that llnmerited gI'ace~,
of G.o~ fhe-Fa,ther.... 'tl;at( fiq-iilled r.edt:mpt,io~ of God -tN<;
SOIl, and that unchal1'ge-ab\.eJaithfulneCs of God the Spirit"
on which our wh.ole faJvation depends.
W'henever. We enter the fa,nCl:uary,. let us a,nticipate that
p'eri.otl when we !hall ling in a higher and louder key in the
Te!pple above;, jo-iJ'ling w'itb tho[c; blefled inhabitan.~~ inth;lt d,elightful fong. -Worthy. is the Lamb thatwas,!l:ain,_
to recetvepo,wer and rkbes, and wifdom, and fireng,tb"
and honour, and glQry, and bltdIing.
-_

Jan.
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ON PRAYER.
To the Editor
SIR,

\

of the' GoJpel

Ma~az.(ne.

'

rr' HEp. '287,
quefiionpropofed in your Number for Aug~fi;
is interefting, and deferves ;lttention. Thaf

w y fometimes have not, becaufe we afk not, a.nd that there
, are infiances in ~hich we afk amifs, the Scripture plainly:
declares, James iv. '2, 3- From whence it appears, not
only that it becomes us to make kn~wn our requdls at the
, divine throne, but likcwife that our peritions be prefented
2ccording to ~is will. phil. iv_ 6. But," the counfel of
God, in difHn8ion-frorn his written word," in my 'humble
opinioR, 'can be neither the rule nor the ground of any requefi whatever; for this obvious reafon, It is' altoge/her
unknown. That the Lord has purpofed what he 'has, not
revolved" is evident enou~h; but, as his purpofe, whether
it refpe8s temporal or fpiritual "bleilings," can be underftood only by the event; therefore, previous to the event,
it cannot warrant the prayer of faith. For infiance, ' '
,In tempor,al concerns. Suppofe we have a friend, a rela-'
five, afJiilled. VVe are e'l1couraged to pray, if the afJiiCied,
be a child of God, that he WGlUld g::..a~iouny fanllifi the,
rod; be~aufe his word fpeaks to the truth and certainty,of
it. Heb. xii. 10: Here i.s authority for freedom and confidence, becaufe his counfel is k{lown, and /hall be (ulfill-~
ed. But, if you deGre the recovery of the afJiilled, and the
(;oI)tinuance of IHe; we may requefl! it, but ~ith fubmifllon to his will; hecaufe, as his \yord is filent refpecting, ,
our re1ative,or friend, fo his counJel can only be known,
'by his future pr,oceedingin the cafe. , 'Tis true, he wounds,
Ql'fd he heals; he has brought low, and has raired up; and
mllY now: and, if it will be for fpiritual good. a'nd for the
glory. of his own great name, he mail certainly wilt re.fiore
to healtlI and prolong tife; but the Petitioner cannot be
aflitred while the event is' not arrived. To, have the will
loft in the will of God, whether for life or death, is a
- greater'bleiling, and a fironger proof of grace in exercife,
than reiloration ill anfwer to ~ayer. We honor God,
"when we trun our concerns in his hands, both as to lime
• '.I
'and

,

,
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and/aa-when we d\>not limit the time, nor profcribe the
way of his arifing for our help.
.
I have. known' perfous, in the cafe fuppofed, derive a
confident expt;Ctat,ion that the afftilted wou Id be fpared,from
fame portion of fcriptu.re being warmly imprem~d or\ the
mind, which they· thought favourable', yea' almoft expli-.
,citly declared it, but the event has been the reverfe. Hence
confuflon and diftrefs of l11ind, diihonol'able thoughts of
God, aT!l.'L every evil w(lrk. But, inftead 'of- ill1peachilig
the word of truth, we ihould confefs our own hafte and,
temerity; and, rather than reftrain prayer, 'pray,the more
earneftly, to' have our fell "vill fubdued, that his grace may,
reign over our corruptions, an~l, that we may not play into the hand of the enemy to the diihonor of God. We.
eafily expe'a wh~t we eagerly defite; but', we ',{hould·remember, that no pait of fcripture is of fueh private inter,..pretiltion as to affure us 'of fuch per/onal ~avors in providence; even though we may be heirs of God, an,cl joint
heirs with Jefus Chrift. There is no bodily diforder from
which
are promifed exemption, nor is there 'any hour
life at which we mfty not be cal1ed home-this, hisprovidence has evinced, by which alone h,is counfel, on this
(ubj~4,' C,iln'be known. , This,. therefore, is no impeach~
men~of this word; becaufe. his word Was not defigned to
anfwer fuch queftions. There we are furniihed with pleas
for [upp'orJ urider affliCtions, and thence ~e have a pleafing
profpeCl: of final deliverance frpm them; which is far bet,..
, ter than informing us in what way, or 'how long, we may.
endure them.' Again,
If the ajfiitled be not apparently. a fubjeCl 'of grace; what
is'to be done then? His word isas.filent, and hi.s counfel
, as fecret, as before; refpeCting recovery and continuance
of life. Ta fee anyone die an enemy to Go~, is affecting.
and awful; t!}qugh few feem l(> feel more fenfibly, for a
friend or relative,-yet" fuch, fcenes arc, daily -beheld-":'and
we. know the J \lclge of all' the earth will do dght ; 'and in:
filent reverence it highly becomes us to juftify his righte- .
ous,proeeedings: but, as.it is evident tbe Lord has, in· fame'
inftances, made a time of providential ajfliftion a fcaf.(ln of
gracious vifita!!on? this affords ~ ineafure of encouragement
for prayer; at leaft thauhe'aJliitlion 'may be rendered fub:.
[ervic'nt
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to' the experience '0f, ;falvafion ;' and'that 't-he raft
hours may witne(s the pOWOI" of Ood ;i'n fe:ft:i,fyif1g~the en~
joyment of ,his tove i,n ChriH Jefus'.: This he has vvtemght, .
and therefore, we ,do' not pray fo1' fuel'\. a'difplay of hios
grace as h~_ ~1e~et trltde before.~ .But '. 'r{iough~ he ha-~ r made
a ,bed of aIt:zllzm a tILDe of love, In this- way; and rail eo. tJp
to aCtive '~lfefullife afterwards; or, 'thmlgh he ha-s m~d~
the hft: grafp 'of life to telllfy the kl'lbwlet!ge of his ffee
:md grcat,falvatidll; and therefore we; have, as I fa~d,a
11IeaJure of encouragement to pray ~hat,'the affiitled- may be
another tro'plty of. his -ditl:inguHhing fav(i)r; yet~wo l:lave
no certain ground ~f confidence; ·fo that ,we Gamiot, .pro!"c'lyfpeaking~ pray in faith, but with }uorl1iffion to hfs hol}', will.
•
.
" ''[he-fe few obfervati6ns ""ill apply t6 bur lefl~pordl ~rl
terefis at large;' becaufe the., evel1tS (}·f tG-lllorrow; dll f
>equally unknovvn ti1l to-mo"tro\\' comes, Prov'-:hvii. I. Ai
detrre'€)f fore-knoWledge is natun,l
us; ahd, if we e{)'uld
'{ore-fee, fome painfu I things would ·be an1idt'd; but w~ 'a:r~
emirely depende~t and~ndebted; of'which ptayer is all"ex"
prelTi-Ve evidel'lce, and, in the ·exerci.fe of 'whlch" a deperl'-'
dent fririt bccofnes us. Job fayslHe ptr/ormeth tht thing
that- is appointedfor, Ttlt: and many Juc/;'lhil1gs Me ,wi/Ir him./ W," fhould adopt this languag~ wi:th'approving acqJll'fll'fcenCe. The LQrd's aMtel's by Solomon; rlel'erveilp€'£uliat
regard, Trufl in the Lorl with all thine h£atf.;-' and lea-n no!
'unto thine own Ihde'1jlanding-. May this graC'ious ;el'>un.fel
be always <'lur -experienG.e,!nd' prathce, and tlien ·it fuaH
be well ,,"vith us.' Let his "written. word". be tNe j rhltrJof
()ur coun(d, a.r:d' ler his- [eerer purPoJe~co:lterni-f).g;us;an~
-()urs, bemanitel1ed as'feemeflt good Ili BIS' fig<h{-: -foF he
i.1 wOJfJdrrju.J in counjel and ex~el!ent in working. Now a wer(}
onjpi ritual bl~f!ings. On thel'e the ~0rcl haS' been mote"ex-'
,p,licit a,nd determinate in his wersl, than t!iofe of hi,s-pro..>
videfl·ce,. Yet', even here, tire .believer errs at tirrie~; by
omitting the faned page, and ]o0king'fo'afi> llnkn6whJlHrpofe. But, in fo. doing, he evidently· fGtfakes·\ijs awn
.mer-cies,_ and" cliilionofs his he'avenly' f~tAe~. Refpecting
, i,hength fdr the day, and· fi·nal ,t'ri'mnpn. oVBr.every foe a.rid
every fear,-we khow the divine Cgufl4'el, betttl1fe it i·s fully
e~pre{fed in the promife; biJ-t, fiiB; ·tnele are pafts of ex'"
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pe;'icnce' w he~ repl'y to the quefiion before us ~annot be
' Let one :example fuffic,e for all.
We fee the believer in a dark ,and gloomy frame of mind,
tpmpted, t9 queft.ion his being a child of God, becaufe of
l!is prefe!1t diflrefs; and, more efpeciaJIy, becaufe of 'its
long ·continuance. You hear him fay', ,'" Did I belorig to,
the Lord,:.I ,!hould not be thus. Such a·flate as mine is
not, c6hfl'fl'eb-t with covenant love." I have gone 'to'the
houfe of God; 1- have read the word of life,' the word'
that aBounds with gracibus and faithfuL protriife, and pro-..
mifes adapted to ail cafes bilt mine; I have carried my
c'omplaint to rf thrqne of grace; and, in this praBice, I
have long continued; but, deliverance is fo far frpm being,
'yrought for me, that the enemy feems {lrong;e'r. than ever,
and my difficulty encreafes; and -therefore it is in 'vain .to
wait any longer. ' I think of attending only this day, and if
h'elp does not come, it w'ill be evident that I have been a
deceiver and deceived; for, if I had been one of hi~, I
ihould have been brought to, the light and I fhould have 'be,..
,Held his righteoufnefs 'bifore now." If,we confult 'tlie~re-.
venty.,feventh pfalm we !hall fee that Afaphhad felt this'
thal..~.1 fay hadfelt, becaufe the p fal m \-vas pen'n.ed after the
trial: was'pa'lTed away. And, language fimifai to this, is
not lInfrequently he'ard.' But, does it not loud,ly fp,eak the::
!fower of unoelief.? - Is itnot reJecting the trpth of the pro- '
mife and- the faithfuLnefs ,of the promif~r, VI' hich w~ have" .
opeh in ourha,nds, and which never failerl, totr\lfl a fuppofed purpofe of our own forming, which t'11eev~'nt thews
made no part of his graciolls' defign? For, if it had, no
doubt but we fhould have feen it fultilled. His faithfulneJs
jhall be eJla~lijhtd in tbe 1Je~y ,heavm~. Hcav~n' and earth
flaIl paJs away,. but his wordJhall not poJs away. Tqough tbe
VifiM tarry" {!'Jait for it-; b.ecauJc' it.willJurely come, it will no.f,
tarry." When the Lord dales his promifes, he cOIJ?es at the
appointed [eafon asthe deliverance of Ifrael)efiifies;,Ex. xii:,
. 4,1. but, when he hadeft them open, the bel)ever is not at li~,
b_e,rty to fix- a time. Be importunate and welcome; but do not
direCt or pr~,fcribe;.firfl be.certain- that the word which Y0u"do
know, is un,w.orthy of patient trufl and expect,atiqn, before
you ;cJepend on a {up-pofed purpofe, which you do not lmow.
We ihould always !;le able to render a reaJon, not aJupp,ojitifn, for the hope that is in us; efpecially in the concerns.
D of·
,
unf~itable.
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of eternity, hear your father faying, cc AI1~ I a man, that!
jhould lie; or/heJon if man, that I Jh'oulti repent? Have l fpo~en,
a.nd have I not done it? Can I choofe 'll wrong time to make
bare my arm, and prove my covenant law 1" Bleffed be his
name,- tho'ugh wc believe not, yet he abideth faithful; ~e rannot
deny him/elf. L~t the word' of Chr.ifl therf/ore dwell in us
richly in all wiJdom;, an,cl we fh~ll l}eed no othe'r rule, nQ
other ground, 0'1' waJ;rant, for the prayer o( f,aith, t,iIl p.e...
dtions give 'place"tO everlafting praife,
By fuch change~ in experience, the LonJ tea5:hes his
p'eople that they ar~ yet in an enemy's country;, that they
ar-e the fubjeCls of mournful depravity; and.. that without
him they qm dQ npthil}g. Hereby,tl1ey are effe4u\llly con..,.
vinced of thdr entire o]:>ligations to rich and foY~reign grace;.
and that it is merely becaufe their life is hid with Chrift
in God, that they fhall appear at laft with him in glory.
)Vith a view, theref<?re; that we may livepe.aceably anq
honorably, let us daily adopt the prayer of the apofiles,
Ford increaJe oilr faith; and, may the God of hope filL us
with all joy ~nd j)eace in believing, that we may abound
if! bope through tne power of the Boly Ghoft.
_
If thefe lilles fhould either correfpond with the defign
, o~ the tIue'ry. propofed, or be profitai:>le to the reader, or
~ould excite fame pen more fully to enlarge on the fu.p..,.
jeCl:, it would ,!fforJ pltafure to the writer, who fub[cribe~
himfe1f.
'
J

.

"

~ 7th' December,

SIR,

To

-4 FRlEND
1801.

t(1

fRAYf:E,
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ON fAITH.
(he Editor

of the

Gofpel Magazine,

.

T

HE word faitL is certainly one of the moft impo.rtant
that occur in fctipture, and yet ~ have frequently
obferved, that the chriftia'n world' is far from being una'nimous rt'<fpetting its meaning~ Some f:opfider faitha,s a
mere aCt of the underftanding, and others, as' chiefly confifting in a holy affeCl:ion of the heart. The following
. letter, which contains your correfpondent's fentiment!i
~;'on the' [ubjeCt, was written Come time fj nee to a friend;
and is now ofFered for infqtioll in your ~xcellent repofitory

,

.
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-Qf found theology, chiefly with a ddign to draw forth the
-.candid obf€rvations of fome of~your better-informed cor~
refpondents You are at liberty to omit· any part, if you
think it too prolix.
Your's, &c.
W. E.

,
'10 J. W.
RESPECTED FRIEND",
'SUFFER me, after mor~ mature refleC1:ion, to refuine

.

the fubjeCt of our late converfation.- You will eafi1y
re-CblleCl: my objeCting to that definition of th~ word faith,
which gives it a fignification, different 'in religion, froin
what it poffefli:s, when applied to the common affairs of
life. And now, fa far from feeing caufe to relinquifh .
that, I ".m the rather confirmed -in the fe timents 1 then
expreffed; though, I trufi:, I am fi:ill open to conviCtion,
and would endeavour to give full weight to any candid
objeCtions that might be urged againl1 the views I at p:~fent entertain.
.
To fay that" the faith of God's eleCt," ipcludes in it,
light in the llnderfi:anding, an a.ffent to the truth, holinefs
of difpofition, and confidence in Gqd, which was the
particular defcription objeCted to, !till appears to me, in
many refpeCts erroneous, and in fame degree pernicious, as
having a tendency to perpetuate thofe in.difi:inCt, and legal
notions, wrrich fo llnh:lppily poffefs the mind~ of many
profeffors. Light in the underfi:anding invariably precedes, and accompanies g~nuine faith; but, in my apptehenfion, it-is fomething altogether d,iflinCt from it, becaufe
I may clearly underfi:and what another tells me, without
giving any credit to his r<"port. An affent to the ,truth is
certainly included in faith, but I can by no means fay t.he
fame, with refpeCt to hollnefs of difpofition. '. Gofpel
faith, and holinefs of difpofition, are infeparable concomitants. Wherever this faith is, there is alfo fome'degree of holinefs of difpofition; al)d wherever there 'is' any
degree of holinefs of difpofition, there is alfo evangelical'
faith; yetthefe tWo appear to me wholly diflinCt. Ac';
carding to ACts ~v. 9, and xxvi. 18. holy dirpofitions of
the heart, are the effeCls of faith; or faith is the medilim
through which thefe difpofitions are cqnveye(l to the foul.
Now I cannot conceive how the caufe, and the effeCt of

.
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that caufe, can be the fame thing; nor how the ;medium of
'conveyance can be the thing conveyed. CO,nfidence in
'God, is undoubtedly wh'at we are v'ery frequently to under£tand by·the ~ord faith in fcripture, though perhaps
'this alfo, is r'ather an efFect of faith, ,than faith itfelf:
H~wever, I think thefe two will appear di£tinct exertions
of the mind, if we confider that faith has refpect to many
things, where confidence can have no exifl:en<;e •• For
inflance, faith believes the threatening, as well as the
promifes of God, /but it is from the latter only that conndence can arire. Again, faith believes the fcripture account of man's depravity, wickednef~, and defert of ever'lailing punifht)lent, but with thefe alarming truths confidence has nothing to do.
Faith is merely a perfuafion of the mind rcfpecting the
truth of any thing, and whether the fubject matter believed,
be.in reality true, or falfe; important, 01- unimportant; or
in whatever way it affect the.perfon believing, it is, I pre-.
.fume, fiill the fame fimple aCt of the mind. Mr. P--r>j('
ufed to tell us, that faith was exactly the fame, whether it
had for its object Gofpe! truth, or fame trifling article of
intelligeI)ce; and that the faitb. of devils was precifely the
fame, with that denominated in fcripture " the faith of
God's elect." Thefe fhong affertions are evidently true,
ihedifferelltdegree of clearnefswith.which the mind may
, perceive the objeCt of faith, and the different refpect that
objeCt. may have to the individual believing, being, I think,
in all cafes fufTIcient to account fort he difFerent effeCl:swhich
. take,place upon 'beJieving~ without having fecourfe to any,
fuppofcd difference in the act of believing itfelf. The
effects thut follow upon believing the gofpel, are in their
nature quite peculiar. But thot,lgh they differ greatly from
the: effects produced by the belief of any thing e1fe whatever, yet faith is £till the fame fi,mple aCt. of the mind, wbe-

I

';' If the miniller here alluded to, be a reader of your magazine, permit me to inform him that his labours in the LOwn from which this is
dated, though thOrt, were, I believe, abundantly fuccefsful., Though the
place of his prefent rcfidenj:e is unknown, yet his name is dear to many'
in this place; and his thoughts upon the iubjeCl:- of this letter would .be
highly acceptable to the writer, who alfo profelfcs to ha,'e beeJj much
benefitted by his minillry.

- ther'

On FaiilJ.

,
'-

~,i

ther it ,has· Gofpel tnlth for it,S objeCt, or fomething with
which we have no concern. To fay otherwife is, I ani
perCuaded, to place one qf the moft impo'rtant fcripture
terms in la ambiguous a light, as not to be clearly unde!fiood by the g_en~ralit'y of th: fimple foJ]?wers ofJ.efus.
As God, who lI1dlted the fcnptt;res,11as Il1 general-choCen
·for his people the poor and illitedte of this worlet, it I;>
not rational td fuppofe, that the divine fpirit would attach
any novel, and abfl:rufe, fignification to a term of fuch:
importance in the economy of redemption, as the word
faith.
The faith of ,fallen tpiri'ts, is not only itfclf the fame
with the faith of God's elect, but it has alfo th~ fame
. truths for its objeEts; and if,as is mort probable, their
knowledge extends to all the particfllaI;.S ill the fcheme of
redemption, then I doubt not but that their faith' is
equally,extenfive. In 111(ll"F, I am of opinion that" Satan
is, in all poi'nts, as true a believer as any of t-he mofl: highly....
favoured faints. This w ill, perhaps, be deemed a wi Id, if
not a dangerous affertion; and, it wi!! probably be jlfked,
" \Vhy, then, does Satan frill remain inimical to the in~
tereft of.J ehovah ? and why does he not rather love 'pim,
:and yield him the mort chearful obedjence? If the faith
of fallen fpirits be the fame with " the ·faith of God's
eleCt," both with regard to its nature and its oejeds; why'
is it not attended with .the fame difpofitions; or, why is
it ~ot produEtiveof the fame effects in the forrner"as
in the latter?"
The anfwer is obvious; Satan, I
.doubt not, ,gives full credit to thofe glorious truths~ the
beHcf of which, produces the happiefr effects amongll: the'
defcendants of Adam; bllt as thofe truths prefent an afgecF
dheEtly oppofite tq Satan, frorb what they do to the faints,
fo their effeCts are confeguently juft the reverfe. Thore
d~clarations of feri pture which are c"iculated to infpire fhe
hope, inflame the love, and, cpnfequently, to fecure the
obedience of fallen men; mufl: invariab,ly produce eff,ecls"
quite t~e reverfe'. in the mind and conduct of Satan; becaule what fpeaks in the captiVating language of falvation
to' the former, 'thunders out inevitable and eternal deftruction to the latter.
.
That which in fcripture is called " the faith of God's
elea,"
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dea," is not [0\ denominated from any thing peculiar in
the atl: of believing, but from the object to which it has re··
fpea, that is, ..the trut-h as it is in Jefus. This faith is, in
my apprehenfion, neither more nor lees than a real conviction of the truth of thofe alTertions of fcripture, the belief
of which is abfolutel-y necelTary to falvation. Do the oracles or-divine truth declare, that all mankind,_ by nature,
are depraved, hefplefs", and hell-deferving? Faith fully believe thofe declarations, with fpecial application to the perfon himfelf. Are we told in the Bible, that ~hrifl: has
'made a full atonement for all the fins of his covenan.t pevple; and that the guilt of them is, therefore, completely
and everlaflingly done away. Faith credits the report.
Do the Scriptures affirm, that each individual whom the
fpirit makes willing to accept of the benefits of this atone11lent, without money and without price, ha~ an indifputable right to appmpriate to himfelf thefe, and all the bIer·
fings of an eternal world. F airh believes thefe confolatory
declarations; and the believer afls accordingly, byappropriating to himfe1f thofe bleJIiJ)gs which confiitllte the happinefs of the real Chrifiian in this, and i11 a future world.
This atl: of approrriation, is by many, confidered as the'
principle part, and by fome as the whole of Gofpel faith,
though I cannot but think, that it is -rather a confequence',
or fruit of ~-4ith than faith itfe]f; and that it might with
mbre propriety, be denominated trufii ng, confiding, relying, &c. than believing. Gofpe! faith ca!1 have no exiftence but with diretl: refpetl: to Come declaration of Jcripture, but the atl: of ~ppropriation ari fes from -inferences
drawn from thofe alTertioos which, faith believes, joined
wit~ the work of the, fpirit upon the mind.
'
, Let" it be remembered, however, that I am giving no
encouragement t-o licentious profeftors. Though I have
[poken' of faith as entirely difl:inCl: from holinefs of difpo~'
fitibn, yet I bve conudered it as an infeparabJe concomitant. 'V/here there is no holinefs of difpofition, there
can be 110 gofpel faith. However clear the heads of Come
ungodly profe!fors may be, refpetl:ing many of the doctI-ines 'of chrifiianity, they are fii11 unbelievers-their faith.
is fiill defetlive. They do not belieye. the fcripture a<;-'
COUl\t of 'the hein~)Us naiui~ of fin, of .the necefIity of 'rege~

,-

'-

-AnJ'lt)er to a f<:.tery.
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p:e-ration, auc1·of boUnefs qf }Yeart and life, as the only de~
evidence qf their jntereft in the Lord Jefus.

~iflve

,

L~eds.

----_...

. . Jam, &c.
.
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ANSWER TO A QJJERY P,ROPOSED

IN'TH~

GOSPEL MA,GAZINE FOR.OCTOBER.
I-l~w

are the infailible l)ecrees of God rteind/eable with Maral

.i1gency? On 71Jhat Ground 71Jill th:e finally lmprnit$nt fiand~
gu£lty before God atthe lqji Day? .
. HE tw~ tru~h~ contained in the above query, .viz;:

That man is ~ fubJeB: of the infat1ibleqi::qt:.es. of
God, and neverth~lefs an ac<;ountaple being,' ha¥e been'
al:iundantly pr-oved" by the mon able writers and vc;ne,r.a:ble.
divines,_ ftom Scripture; 'yet there are numbers whQ, not
being able to reconcile them to reaf'on, have contended
that the true renf~ n1uft be mifhtken; fince the facred,.
writings,..being. infp~red by i:nnnite wifdom, cannot be con"
trary to the fitnefs of things or right reafon: but alas!
the fallen children of Adam, are but ill capacitated t~ de-.
fe'rmine what is truly harmonious, or what incongruuus,
~·nd pothin.g fhort qf divine illumination cap bring :to t!lCyiew'ceJcftial beauty, and effential order, w,hen 9bfcured by
that veil of d~rkne(s' wh"ich envetopes every undedlanding.
As, however" it ::!,ppears to be the w)ih of the enquirer,' to
pereeiye that harmony which undoubtedly-exifts between
thefe divine truths alluded. to, I 'would ~ttempt, b, ;l few
" propoliti011s which appear, at leaft to me, felf-evident,to
, -point out this confiftency, ane.t thereby to obviate the feem-ll)g difficulty. If what I offer be fatisfatlory, fhall be
thankful; if not, maY,the giver of all true knowledge ap_
point other iIlfirume~ts. to makt;: mauifefi the glory cif his
trot~
. I,ft. Confhaint, qr compulfion; is that whicl1 does violence to the will, and obliges to aB: when the "v:iU is"not
in-the'aa~ or opliges tq perfonnan actiol'l in which the
will is noL
_'
'. 2. A being is tru]y' and prop~rJy a, moral agent, or a
fubjeB: of moral government in that action, which is r~ot
l/1 ~qIi..flraim Or ~om~ulfion, b!Jt fnun choice-.
3~ To
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1'0 a moral agent, the~efore, 'is, to have liberty of.
choice.
4~. The in·f1uen.ce, of motive~ does not in any deg~ee
def\r-.()y moral agency, for to atl with.~,)Ut motive" -is tl?
be fubjetl to contingency, and, therefore, to have no liberty
of choice, which is inconfiflent with moral agency.
•
, 5. Choice IS tl~e.fubferviency of the will to the fuperior
ipfiuence'.of one motive to that of another.
6. He, therefore, that atls without motive, has no
clroice, confequently is 110 moral agent, hence
7. All moral agents are fubjetl to the influence of motives. ~ 8:, Let the influence of motives be ever fo {hong, that'
does not defl:roy' moral agency, for that does not defhoy'
choice, agreeably to the 5th propofition.
And
9. That which does 1I0t'take away the liberty of choice,
or the fubfen:iency of the will to a fuperior influence, does
not defhoy moral a'gency.
'
, la.. This ,fupe'rior 'influence is that by which the will is
always determined (for it, cannot be determined by the in-'
{criar) confeque.ntly,that by which the atlion is impelled. '
:u. This influence, therefore, is irriftjHble, and its- ef-'
fea, viz. the will and at1ion depende,nt upon it, nece.flOry.md infallible; and hence
12~ 1'{ec<j/ity and Infallibility do not defl:roy moral agencY',
agreeably t,o prop. 8, 9, 10.
•
13. This inffuencing; and therefore irreftfiible motive,
i compored of certain combined circumftances, which circumfrances are immediately dependent upon, and the ne,c€ffJry confeq\!ence ,of oth':r preceding' circumftances, and
there laft upon o'thers fiill foregoing, tiU we arrive at the •
firfl: exifl:ing circumflances, which mufi be or fXijt by the
itnrnediate decree, or will of God, for that from which thefe
brft circlllnfiances could derlye th~ir exiftence, it is impofi'ible illould be any other than ,God, he only being prior
to every thing elfe.
'
,I 4~ Now. if there fidl: circumflances' are the fubjetls of
God's infallible decree, all other circumftan~es dependent
thereupon, as effects, mufl jikewife, till we come to thofe
wh ken C91/lPojc the ii'.fluencing. ann therefore irref!flible mo'"
tive to each act ,of man's will, whi):h mufi themfelves. :
j

1ikewi~
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i'ikewife from he,nce be the fllbj~as of God's infallible de,qee; confequently, from "\\Ihat has been faid t it is. eviden~ .
,15. That fuch inf!tllible decrees of. God, are-not only
reconcileable t.p, but perfeClly agreeable with, p{ap;s moral agency. Man, it is allowed, i,s a being,. cilpabJe cif
difcerning right from wr~llg, good from evil, a.l1d, therefore, it is rational to. fuppofe, a ,fubjeCl of moral government ; [9r,_ to what end would that difl:inguifhing capability be given, but that he 111ight purfue right and av()i'~
wrong; that he tnight follow good and fhun evil,; and it
is equally rational that he fhould be rewarded for the purfui! of the one,-and punifhed for the purfuit of the other,
Thefe things being premifed (~vhich, I believe, are almofl:
generally 'UlIowed, and therefore need no further efi,!bJ.ifhing) it will ealily appear on what ground the finally impe-,
nitent fhall be found guilty before God at the laft day,
.notwithfianding his infallible decrees: for a man is punifhabJe, and therefore ,guilty in that act in which is .flo
concl,1rrence of the will, or in other words, which' is the
effeCl of choice; and not for that in which .choice is pre-clllded, as would all fuch be, which were done without mo'tivc, for they would be the efrea of contingency, A man,
therefore, that is finalJy impenitent, will be found guilty,
becaufe of his choofing " darknefs r,ather than light," 01'
~vil rather than good: notwithfianding, he is a fubjcCl of
God's infalli)?le decrees., that choice being alway's, as be- .
fore flated, from the influence of fame motive;\whieh motive is the effeCl of comQined circumfiances, ann irriftjiibie
/;ecaufe in.ftu~ncillg, which circumfiahces, as above proved,
are the fubjeCls of God's infallible decree, becaufe of their
. '.connexion with the primary ones, whidi are the immediat'c
,effetl of it.
.'
1. G.

..Retfard,

!'10V, :11, 1801:
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PREAgHERS, FEW.
'To the EJitor of the Gojpel Jl,lagazine.
Sll~,
'
..

Y/RIT":R in your magazine of D.ecember lafl" w~o
figns Pacificator, has made an attadk upon the Mipi~~r
P~ovidence Chapel;- for an expreilion' or twd,

•

J

"
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'which, if true, is cert3inly r(:prehenfible. ,While I write
'this co~efTion, I wifh to make acknowledgment to the
'God'of all grace; in making him the inftrument of br,ing..,
:ii1g me to the b;lOwledge: of the truth as it is in Jefus. I
For fourteen years 1 fat under a minifler, reputed to be
'a preacher of ~he gofpel, the drift of whofe difcourfes was
'to enforce' praB,ical repentance, and the duty of every man
to keep the whole law, I certainly experienced a mental
change of mind' as far as could pe'rta~n to natural ope-rations.
I was enabled to work my affections into various l!j{poutions, and to break inclinations from particular habits; but
alas, alt this time, though I thought myfe,lf very pious,
'and
could call fome vener-able
believers Antinomians,
I
.
\
.
was noth!ng elf,:: b~t a w~itened fepulchre •..That repen'tanee which I npw experIence unller the fpeclal power of
the Holy Ghoft, exciting to love ann obedience,:l knew nothing of. 'I took the law as my rule of life, but Chrift a~
.the end of the law for righteoufnefs, to everyone that be:"
lievt'th 1 was a HraIlger to.
I f I had died in that flate my damnation would have been
,ftlre, b'ut GOG who is rich in mercy, qUickened, purified,
'and united my foul to himfelt, whereby real repentaJicewas
.,powerfully wrol,lght by Divine CommuniCation.
. 1 men!ion this to Pacificator by way of reply to that
part of his letter wherein he [eems to think the number of
'faithful mini!h;rs are confrderahle. I f~.o111 my foul believe
'the'ir number very few, anI! I alfo oelieve t~lat many. who
'are ~alled Evangelical' Preachers, Qever knew the vilenefs
:of thC'ir own hearts, nor, the fullnds tre,afured ~p in Jefus
for hi,. chofen people .
• In how many places Pacpcd/or in' this great and exten'five city fhall we fee held forth the clea~ fhining light of
the Gofpel of Chrift, wherein :he is lively fet forth as,the
propitiation of our fins: and the complete ranfom, whereby adequate fatisfaction is made to the brok ing, al)d injured
jufl:ice of God, for all our tranfgreffions-: and by this ample ato\len~el1t, all'iniquity is blotted put for ever, fo as to
leave no condemnation i'n' the fight of God againH any of his
1 '
'
,
peop.e.
I "
,yOll will excufe, Mr. Editor, this intruGon ; .. it is 1110re
tnan probable I iliaa' never trouble you again, or know- you
I

'till

Afi)ii,(iqns not

pun.d in'lh~ 'Trillity.

'27.

't~H I hop,e t9 'meet you 'in the ·kingdom of Heaven. . I am
pjrep~~ing, for a Ion!? voyaf?e to the Eait Indies.· May God

CCllltH)u.e to ma~<: .Y0U fallhful to the po!l: you have.10ng
fiJ~ed with in\tegrity.•:and keep YOIJ under his protection. ~Re-.
celV~ tban,ks for·the:m.any comfortable morfels taken fWrI;l)
yPu.r: Magazine, and f remain,.
'.
I;:
,::. ' _ ' .
Yours, in o-ut Covenant Bead, .~,.,' .

JOHN; BU~F9RQ,· :

]an'·".io, .8<)2.
~.'
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ARMIl--UANS NOT SOUND IN THE TRJNliY; "
~~'
. FURTHE'R C0N;SIDERED. '
" J .1.,':'
,"

To Ih';

Edi~or

o/,the

! ,.. 1.

: :SiR,

,

...

'

R eceived la!l: Sunday, the loth ,itlfiant,..the fo]l.qv.;ingt
..,}etter: I fhrewdly fufpect the wr.iter,; but \yhpexe.r he,
he,
{hall for. this, 'time reply tohim~ but am dererlfJ1lrted t
never to an{wer any publication again, unlefs the~'ilmA9.r,
fi,gns'his name at ·full length. To mY'piece iI)ferted in-t,
the Magazine;.lprefixed my name X; and abpde;,;
~ ,
"I'am,
."
','
Bath, Jan. 16, I 802.
Your mo!l: qUI1}.hle fervan!;' •. }
EDWARD SHEPHERD, D;·D. c
, . .
Late of Merton College, Oxon•

.

"

Gofpe'! ,¥~gazille. ' ,~?>' I.
~
.,'.;'.

SIR

'.'

",

}'ro~rpi;ce rejpeBillg

'.. '

" the Arfninians being not/o~nd fn.Jhe:
'J;'rinity," wa~ refiifed in/ertioh ill the'Evallgelical A1agazine,
you h.ave.had it prillted ill what is improperly cq,lled the GoJpelMagd-;,ine, as it is all Antiizomian' publication~ They have, n~
daubt,' Jhewn t&eir impartiajity by adt1!itting a reply to you;'
whicJ5you. have not Ilotic,ed, mr can you. Let this be' Cl leffon'
t'o you, and I' Calvillifls and Alltinomians, not lo be fo 'feeur,"
ih their 'prillciples.
"
.
,
. I remaill, Sir, .
.
Jan. 9, 1802.
<: • •
•
well-wijher,

Your

..

S. E.
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I AMwe'fattributes'a-re
to" S. E.. the'ivill of God :is tl& divine attribute;.,"'.
twofbld..'comlnunicable :md"incorp;
\

'TIJ<t~
~'u'ni_cajjle.

.

I

The~comm(m'i<:able are powel'; wifcloh,; good:.

n-e;[s: The' incoIl1Jnuni-cahle,' omnipotencc,.- omnifcience,

.~n.jfHefencc.-:-2.. The- will ,G[ Go~ is.twDf?ld, precep-

\ 'live and d~cret1ve, 'or fecret., ·The fotme't may be,refifredL
~he' Ii!tt~r flat; ~Ui ;f;~ne dij1inguit; ..ben.i doeet. Mr. E. S.
does not. right Iy -{\iflin-g·lii·{h,anl:l therefore is,a,bad reafoner•.
My lhidneJs i-s pleadht as a reafon for S~ E. writing. Like
theapofUe' J am ..bold-,- bl'!<t it::is.Jor-theh'ltt-h, and fuch-bold.
nd's. I hop.e e.ver,to po!feCs.T~e apofHe h'oafted; fo dp)l
M(it·it rh'e'grac~ of G9R, w~dreqy I 1t~rttrnablid·to difciid"
fc:ripfure trutH: V'atll f;Htr "t'tS l1e -fu'riou's~j thIs 1 call !lander, an? m,ake no .an.f~t;.,r... I only [ay a ~..anderer in thg
Greek ts·N.13o?,or:"':'a" deVil., ' . . . " ",
. My ilrgu~ent"wflich.-.I th~nk, is th,is:-The, wrTl of
F':f.tltef','Sqri, 'antr~Pi'dt, is.:'e-1efnally the (:iIiie. ,God is im:r
c'hiulgeabl'e: If Hle;Son 'i~tentionally di-'ed for the,falh!.
tlon'pf"'aH men, the Fatherimufi have. willed t,he [ame from
e'te?riity, . and the Holy ~ho'fl: -m}lft· ha~e willed the-fame:
ftom eternity., .' CQtifequentlytbe Holy Gliofl: in time mufr
;aPl'ly this redcniiptioi1 to 'all inen,. fo' ~lJi_'men. mull. be,
faved .. ,But ,;In'~en are notfave~; nay, the ~criptll~es.de-,
~lare the faveu are' 'fe)y ;::tne' damned 11iany; 'therefore i'tl
wa JnOt the deer~tty . w:ill.Qf ei..ther F~ther, Son, or Spirit,
I
that all men'
£hollld
be faved. The
e/i1VY of the devil,
and
,(. -' 1"'1 ... .,.... •
10•
. the pride of man has; as Mr. Hervey [aid, always-oppo[ed
thisdachine ;. but it 1J:ands'upon an immO\'Cable· pillar of
~rafs ;, is the folid.,dochine of the church of Great Britain\.
a.nd Ireland, oftlle church of Holland, and many other
~urche~ on' the ;cQ-ntinerit~ I £h,all bring paul to S: E,'
~: Thou' wilt fay. t~en unto me', Why'doth he yetfiIfd
f;mlt? F9f,'w:p0.!1atp refif!ed his wil-l? N,Jy, but 0, ~an,
~ho art thou. t~_at repl,ies agai nft Gpd? Shall the' thing
form,.eC1 [ay to him that formed' him', Why hilft 'thou 'maCle
me thus? I leave ,him to anfwer the apoftJe."
What. is' now qlled Arminianifm, from V:m Armin, a
DutcJ1tl1~n, 'w~s in the primitive days calle~ Pelagianifm.
Aufiin computed this theory. Dr. Owen, in the' 17th
0Fnt\?ry, .Toplady in the I 8th~ has filenced every Arminian.
Ar·minians being ~ad loglci~ns and bad divines, will tell
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have nQi 'been-anf'w'el'dd. IDr. <Dwen 9Qnfut~d
John Goodwin. Mr~ Toplacly, Johri WeHey. 1 have ~ea4 :
GOp'dMlin's Red'emptio.n- redeemed, Fletcner's Cbec,kls, andJO'trn: Weiley on rrede~ination.'" They:are full 9£ fofihi(ms,
ahd tap'abreof a- <rlear confmation.,,- Se<>fus <int!- Aqui·nas J
tne ,{chool men.. fb 'called, aifert the d.octrine of. prcgefiin<j'"
tion,_ and prove it from fcripture. Janfenius fln~d his fol-:
lew€rS1 i'n, Ftante, callelL Janferifis, ate ,p(~~ftinaria'~s.
'Fhe fifiit reformers were predefiinaria'ns.~The1-.:J;tP
r
tieter-6ft p'redefiiriarion . is the longefl: of thej39~ ,"\ypat.a:
coMcil:nce m'Ufi an Arminian have in figning 'th.!!l;artidejP

'You they

ar-

and Jrfie1f!o~p~l1l1g and calJ.ing \t arih.nC!m!<ijlif~nL:.An~
Antinomiall"is a- rtJ'anwhu fays' he is agl)tn-ll thl}!Ron~1 law.;
NoW"I'lltllnb Antb10mhlIt, for I abhof' fili:h aqafferti-on.
lllrO not-under t1~e Jaw: <fS a covenat1t"bul 1 am \l;Q~~r the'
la'N~16'6'b~y if iinhe tfreng!h' of Ghrifh'
; "
I'·therefbte fnfof.ID'" S.• 'E. lhat I ,am very" -fecNr.e in my
IfriAcil5!es'j :rl1d J aM [tire, n'O A..rmil11an on eaith·;~iU-evef
Iile aMe' 16' p1'bve I'hem imfhiptural.
E; S. 'il'
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ITliE f61l0,Avill~ letter yo~ are r~3uefie9 t,o- reprint-in prder t<jl a~d £o),is'
\' .•' Clfc,ulpllon; 11. may have a tendency IO'cheer the-affht1ed believer m. ~~
a [earon,or adver(Hy., fn co~firmirlg him that ~veffthillgmay happen,
l
. tePliiin-iu'nlunber, J:reighr and l'!leafllte.
~
I
your'~, in the belt of bonds,
Cheapfid.e, Jan. 12, 1802..
JOHN 'WILKES.'
\

"

/

are

My
FRIJ'ND;
·\
b )J~'t,i~agine I forget you; ~m the contrary, I re-,
D
;,. . member ypu
on my knees and off
VERY DEAR

conti;n~al1y, b~th

them.

-

"

00 not ~magip~ I.1light ,Ypu; my reafci,~ for not vifiting'
y,ou fo long is, becaufe I, have been for a great while paft,
~lmo{l as,much'an, invatid as yourl~lf.
'" 'VVe,omilttd the fIJI! addrets of this writer., a~ ''le have Qf various
Oll~r cori-etp'ondents, b'E!caufe "'e have no d-eli1'e of pOhlpoully difplaying
tlfe' n'lfrpp,s· 'of .:.-t'-:.erends, ,or rWhl ,re,'etcnds. It is a fpccies of relig~ol'!s
quackery, tnat we a:bbtTi1nate,: af'fd' -too often done as a lure, or puff
~r.eC\fqqt.e meft fapi~nt produttluns;:
L
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. Suppofe not that 'God ',is Jers~ yo~r friend thaIi he'was,;

h.ecaufe:il.w~s.h.is.pleafure ·~b~t y"'ll- fhould break your leg.,'
'Every hail'~ eJ-youl',head ,was !lumbered from everIafl:ing ;'

he is fl:ill yOI'lF ·,father, , your lover, .your k-eep~r, and your
. own God. in ,Chrifl: Jefus. "-He will make you to hear:
. of joy and.}?;ladnefs; and the bone :wfiich h~ hath broken
{hall rejoice.'t
.
_
'
';'Nor think; th<\t his angels wel'e..o,ff their watch, or fiept
upon t)1eirpofl:-s, 'becaufe they did not fo bear you in their'
hands, ~'s to· prev~nt the calamity: Under which you l~bour.;
They'were ';ill attention at the very time; and you,r fall,
together with its 'effeCl:s, wa'S an event' which their ·God
and your's gave eXp.{efs commiffi011' not to hinder.
'
, Do not furmife that.I am not deeply affeCled by what
has'befal:len-yoQ 1 ,the'Lord knows 1. fympathiz.e with you
malt tenderly; ahd were it pofIible, {hould have rejojced to
lelfen your pains by bearing half'of them myfelf. My
grand. comfort js', that you ,have a, great and faithful, ~
compaflidnate and unchangeable high priea, who is touched;
with a feeling of your infirmities; who has graven you on
the palms.of his hands; and' who carved your name upon
his breafl:. 'To' hi's never-failing- grace and' all-powfrful
inter~eilion, I commend you. In his care I leave you.
And if his holy and wife providence permit, I will em-'
brac~ th,e firfl: qpportunity of coming to fee you.
In ,the
mean time, and ,at all times, may the fhinings of his countenance upon your feet fill you with all joy and peace in \
believing ; and make you to abound in hope'through ,the
power of the Holy Ghofl:. All is welt while we enjoy his
p-refenc~, and while our eye is unto him, and while our,
wins !ire melted down into his. The happiefl: feafons- for
a child of God a're, when he and his heavenly father have
but one will between them.
,
.
For the pre(ent~ 'dear" Sir, adieu.
'Grace be with yOll, and love, with faith, from God our
Fathdr, and from our bleffed -Lord Jefus. '
"
I n whom I remain, ,
.
Your very affeai;nat~ and 'fympathizing brother1

Knightjbridge,' J.:th. 2, 1778.

AUGUSTUS TOPLADY.
_,
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THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.
.
,
I. Religion ~witho1tt Cant: or; a Prejer'llath.;e agahljl Lukewafm-

l1ifs and Intolerance; FanaticiJm, SUpe1;/Jiti&ll, lZ1ld ImpIety. By
A. M. if St. Mary Hall, O:xf01·d.
White, 7s.
. _
'
HE-moll formidable objection to the leading doetrines ofthe
. . Gofpel is, that they are not confonant to human reafon, though
.God has faid in his word, that his thoughts are not our thoughts,
"nor· his ways our ways, neverthelefs there is in us a difpofitioll to
reafon from analogy, or what fome metaphyflcians have'called an
.analogical f~culty. They behold the fun fh ining, ~nd the rain, defcending upon the evil ana upon the good, and they argue th~t the
Chriftian. difpenfation ml)ft be univerfally.benevolent and merciful.
The moft diftinguifhed fceptics triumph in the argument that a contracted 311d partial difpenfation is utterly' unworthy of the common
.parent and fupreme'governor of the warl;\. '{t is' al(o obfervable that
'Papifts, Arminians, Q!.!akcrs, Socinians, Univerfalifts, and the whole
tribe of free-willers of every age 1 n<ttioll, and tongue, join ill. olle
com'uon declamatioIl.
.
We have had men, and have them at the prefent day, who e~dea~
vour to foften and to palliate thore"doctrines -that ga ve 'offence to culti·vated and calldid minds. Some minifrers being \vi'fe above what
. is written, e[~deavout in their miniftratiolls to keep out of fight fuch
fentiments. Out of worldly fear and carnal prudence, they have fa
debafed the religion of~hrift, that the precious and immortal feed of
t-he Gofpel has been fa choaked and over-run with the weed of timidity, and·a daftardly pufillanimity, that theY' have left among their
people, but a very dubiOlls re[emb~ance of its original. '
..
Duplicity, ,and diffimulation, will not do to enter into a combat
with Mr. Fellowes. 1"0 counterplot the ft:cret artifices of (uch men,
we muft bol.diy go forth with the " ~woId of the Spirit;" there /nuft
be no. parrylhg, but a hom~ thruft given to the adverfary•. The afietlation of candour, of liberality, aDd brotherly ~endernefs, will not
avail with fuch defperate charac1ers, who charge the free love ofGod~
the father as an incentive to wickednefs, and who blafphemoufiy a[~
'fert, that where grace abounds, there fin will fuperbound,. Shall we
compliment thofe gentlemen by [eUi ng them that we only differ about
~ few unimportant phrafes; l'haII we affert, that " orthodox opiniQns
produces abarren foil." . Shall we 'fay thllt practicral religion ,is everY
thing, and that it matters very little what a man b'e1ieves; "that he
can't be wrong where life is in the right."
No, naper let us con_
tend earneftly for the faith once delivered to the faints) and evewto
withftana an apoftle to the face who would attempt to puta falfe glof$
or conftruetioD upon the word of God.
ROBEll. T FELLQWES,
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We look up~m..the.cineteenth cent~ry'asM enlightened period, bu~
as great d'arknefs in fpiritual knowledge envelope us as ever enveloped th~ heathen world. Wefee little di1ference·between Pagan-writers, and thofe .who,ha,\\e the fcriptu)=f.S before thein. We have gi--yen [everalipecimens to this effect in.o~r various Iqcubrations in tnO
Gofp.e1.Magilzine; we will pold up a (ew ey.tractsJrom ¥r. Fe,llowes
.
Book in proof ot our aiTertion.
lkfore 'we make a quotation, we would,pretp;ife, th,at this·work is a
vebefllent invective.againft the doctrines of the chu,rch' of England,
and many .of her invaluable members. It is fraught with mifreprerentation-and the moa flagrant malevolence. He has not as critic,
"or a ~ivine, obtained that precife knowledge which ~loOe could give a
. value to his -performance. Accounting,for t~e corruptipn of public
morals, he lays the following charge.
.'
,
An active caufe of the dedenuon of virtue and the increafe of vice
will be found in thofe polluted, unreafona~ie, an_d abfurd reprefenta- " ,
,tiops Gf the ch6ftian religion, which have, oflate years, been with too
little confideration patronifed by the great, and with too much facllity liftened ,to by the populace. Of thofe perfons, who ever think
Jeriqul1y of going to heaven, the ~ajority w.ould (ain travel thithe{ir
company with that guide who requires the fe~'eft f<tcrifices at their
.hands; who or.ders' t·he leaft felf-denial and p~rmjts the greateft
felf,indulgence. Thus they a1e predifwfed to lend a willing
ear to the .inftructions of any religious juggler who endea\'ollrs
.to.~tfu.aM . them, that fai.th without holinefs, grace without
~x~f~i9n, Qr righteoufnefs by imputatjon, will fuperfede the !)eceffily pf perfonal goodnefs, and exempt the favoured· co'nvert· from
tl;te painflll toils of practical morality. Such admonitions, coloured
·pver wi.th a great deal of cant,- in order to difguife. the rottennefs of
~he ingreJietlts and the unwholefomenefs of the mixture, have been
~lllcd cc.e·vaIJgelical.prtqcbillg ;"~ and, 'at other times, emphatically
" preacb:71J: the,gJ.!j>el;" .and the great and everlafting principles of
mor;alduty have'been fhamelefsly libelled,.and moftincl.uftrioully low.
ered,in the ·public eftimation, by men profeffing to teach the holy' qoc'-trine ofthe holy Jefus.
I t~lIft that thofe perfons, who, under the pompous title of evange.
Jicalpreachers, are decrying moral duties, fubLtitutillg myftic rhap.
f()dies fur c.ommon fenfe, and an adulterate for genuine .piety"ar~ f()
farfrolU deferv~ng the high praife which they claim of preachin& the
..gofpe! of Chrifr, ,they rather deferve tl) be rcprobated as the ferv ant~
-of unrighteoufl1efs. For my own part, no refcrye !hall ever withhold
me from faying that I abhor fuch1preaching, alld that I can never ef.
,teem luch preachers; for confcious I am tqat no fmap part of th~,
moral cqrruption at prefent exifting,am-9ng us, and which every one~
,who .Iovc;s l~isc~I)try, J11uft contemrlate, with ~i(tpay, mull:, be attributed to the prafl:ice which is_atprefent too .general among ,chriftian
teadiers of ranting, with obftreperolls violem:e about the doctrines,
whi:e
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_ whiie -they obfctve an inviolable Jl1ence about the duties of chrif•
. rlianit)'..
.
'. -"t
To [ueh a violation of common fenfe has this- reverend gentleman
arri.v~J. at, that he fcru.:It;s not to lay at the doors of -evangeliaal
minifiers, whom he mull: politely lumps together as a- parcel ot fan~
'tics, the felonious corruptions fpreading-in the metropolis. .Now' if _
the reader has been feriou\, we Dromife him a little mirth.
" The nJjmber "af receivers of ltolen 'goods are 3°'00."
.
--This j,s owing to evangelical preaching.
..- •
" Scarcely a \N:lggon leaves Lon'don, which does not carry ~a[e ,COIn
. into the country, at an a::Ivantage, of a -100 _per cent."
.
-.-This is owing to evangelical preachers.
H There are in the metropolis 120"
(It is :ve'J·JurpriJil1g how tile preciJe 11umber could be oJCI'l"tahud)
.' dealers and.coiners.of bafe money, and utterers."--This istlw,,.' ing to evangelical preaching..
'
.
" The driFe.rs of gentlemell's caniages who are entrufted to hu.y
hay, -&c. cheat their matters of Ss. in every load of hay~"--Tllls
• is owing to evallgelical preaching.
.
," 20,000, Bl1fhels of ears of wheat, and other grain are carried off
.e~ery SunJay moming in the lleighbo'Jrho<?d oELondon ; and 10,000
· mor,e du-ri'ng the fix days of the week." -'-' This is oW111g to evangelical preaching.
-'_
.. "The depredations committed on the landed iotereft is eight mil.
lions fterling/'--This is owing to evangelical preaching.
• " The principle gaming hOlifes at the weft end of the toWil, ~ve
-Rated days on which they have luxurious dinners, j5a>'/iwlarly 0:11 .8.U;.1ldays, when merchants'. ana bankers' clecks arein~iteJ.': Th~ ext pences
attendant Gn fuch houfes amount to 150,0001. annually."
--This is owing to el'angelical preaching.·
.
~
, " Tile gamblers and lottery tranfactions are prod-l~ctiYe"at lean, of
•• J 5 fuici[ies annually."--This is owing' to evangelical preaching'.'~
" The fums loft and won at the different gaming houfes ate-ftippo_
" (ed to be'7,z2 5,0001." - What a precife 'calculator. When:·'is Dr.
: ·Price ?--This is owing to evangelical preaching. .
•
To conclude this hiftory of accumulated, and rapidly accumulat.
iag,- _depravity, "The amount o( fraudulent- infurances in the Igt.
· tery a~ecalcuJated at 10,4-60,0001." 'This, with the above' evils,
Mr. Fellowes informs the world, proceeds from" that falfe and
· ,mjfchievou.s doctrine which,the fanatics teach," Thefe fanatics he
alfo fays, " are very indulhious in.eftablifhing Sunday fchools,i in
order' to gangren~ the principles of the country; and to give as un·
kind,. unfocial calvinifiic complexion to .the rnannq of the people. Sunday fchools are, in many villages, the fuccefsful-mediuID of
~nftill~ng the poifon of methodiftic immoraLi.ty iuto. the youni and
~nnoce~."
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• ' In"ftead of a cc Prefervative 'agaiq!l:' Intolerance," which the' wri, ter affects to give, we behold the moll: cbnfummate impudence,. in.
'con'fill:ency, and abfurdity. To attribut'e effects to caufes the m6ft
, ; contradictory is not only incongruous to common fcnfe, but darinO'.
-.Iy diford~rly. 'The prefent'moll dreadful conflagration now ragi~g
': in .our ~eighbourhood, or the moll: direflll events at the' extremity
of the' globe, may, with as much propriety, be attributed to evan.
gelical preaching, as the above far.fetched allegations. Had Mr~
Fellowes been cotemporary with Noah, and having no ilieher in the
• ark, when the inundations at the great deep w~re breaking up,
,there is no doo.bt,' according to his prefent mode of argument, he
would have cllrft Noah, and charged llP0):l him the aggregated death
of m i l l i o n s . '
'
, In the name of common fenfe, ,and of every thing ferious and or·
• dedy, wh'y charge thofe patriotic and beneficent characters who en.
eou-rage and patronife the Sunday fchools, as inll:illers of immorality: ,
1n the, minds of the riling generation; what could tempt this writer
to make fuc\) an alfertion?
1"
Fr6m the above heap of inconft!l:encesLand undigelted remarks,
" tlie reader may difcover, that this gentleman is grolly ignorant of
what' he alferts ; and from the extracts we are now going to give from
"his creed, who would fuppofe that the faid, Reverend Gentle.
man holds at prefent a living in the church of England, lituated at
· '}:lar\)ury, .in Warwickilii're; and' that he is a profeffional inltructor
of the ignorant, and of thofe who are out of the way.
~
Page 32. "If men will with fincerity exert their natural power to
• (}o good, the favour of God will ajJi.fi them in the performance."
,.ti~e the malt~r of a cock.pit, with his bird.
'
, : ~. 36. ~, Mart ,does polfefs a capacity either to do good or evil,
and- which the faU-did not deltroy." Malt noble animal!
'
" ,P. 44-. "'The doctrinepf original fin, which is tallgh~' by thefa'tlQtiCJ."
A pretty compliment to the church of England; dell:roys
; the moral goYerl)ment of God.
•
.~
,P,·4-S." If fome individuals be more the objects of Gal's love '
than others, it mull: be becaufe fome excel in moral qualities more
than others." What praife-worthy beings!
' ,
_ 1>: 4'9. If God does, of his own free will, give to his O~<1Jll elell,
~ ';1 power to become righteous, which, he denies to others, it make'
~ -the'father of fpirits aB: ,with the fullennefs'of bigotry, or the ,wahfon.
:: nefs of caprice, arbitrary fome for ha,ppinefs and others for damna.
,,- tion." This. is Well:lyifm, or rather, Devilifm.
"
,
.p. 50. " Jt is fanaticifm to rell:)lour entire hopes on theftllloll of
"imputed righteoufnefs." Remember tbe man who was'fpeechJefs.
, who had not on the wedding garment.,
,:
'
P. '52. " T~ gr~ce of God is not irr.ef:ffible, bot may be quench.
ed."', Or put out like a halfpenny mlh.hghr.
. .
.
l'. 6z. "Our fira parents could not have heen created In, or born

-

"
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the habit of righteoufnefs; for if they had, they would, .have
continued righteous." What blafphemy!"
,
P. 87. It has a moll: curious paragraph, " ReligiolJ" (we always
underftood life to he compared to a journey or a voyage,) Blit however, " Religion is a voyage' which we are defired ·to make; in qrder to obtain a.I;! intereft which exceeds calculation. It is a voyage
. 'to eternity." What a wonderful" rhetorician!
'
.'
" Faith lays the foundatiol( of our juftification, Faith is the onl1
Faith has done
condition of admiflion into covenant with God."
wonders, 'bpt none one of thefe acts. .
"
P. i5'6. "Children are born unvitiated.and f~nrelefs." Wllat
a direct lie is this to the infpired pfalmift. Behold, I was conceived
in fin, and fhapened in iniquity,
. '
Ibid. " Calvinifts will tell you that' hell is full of little chil'dren." 'What Calvinilt, Mr. Fdlowes, ever made fuch an abomi.
nable afferticin? ' .
.
.
P. 1,62. '~When a drunkard forfakes his cups;. when a liar fpe~ks
truth.; and'a thief is a 'man of integrity, w,hen a mifer conquers his
IQve of :inoney; when thefe characters turn away from their {ins.
they become l1e~.» creatures." .such new c~eatures will moft.prob;!bly, like the low that was wafhed, return to her wallowing in th~.
mire.
. , .
' P. 164-' " All men are not polluted with the guilt of tranfgref-;
non. There are fome who feldom offend, whofe- offences are few
and venial." .Mighty good fort of people; perhaps this is a pictur~
of the p.ious Curate of Harbury.
.
.
Mr; Fellowes" philantlicophy is unbounded; it extc'nds e.ven to
tlie damned themfelves. He fuggefts that the punifhment of t-he
• wicked in another world, will not be of. infinite duration, and that
the fire of hell w~ll extirpate their evil habits, and bring about a re.
· conciliation with the Gqd wham they have offended.
.
- ..lIt is common with men who are not brought to fubmit to the
·,:teachings of the divine fpint, t~ raife their puny conceptions to.Jhe
fublimity of thofe troops .of whIch they cannot comprehend. . They
• confider not that'the plan and reconomy ofdivine grace, mull be im, perfectly ~omprehended by mortals, and that a divine revelation,fuited
· Co the revelation of a finner to God, cannot but contain mvfteries ~
mey:rafhly .endeavour to explain a way, ortodisfigure or diftort thof~
~Qctrineswhichjufter conceptions ha,ve led' men to lay low ,at tue di.
Ylne footftool in adorning gratitude.
.,
'During our perufal cif plutor-Mr. Fellowes' book, we }Vere in. dined to:pity the man, as we i'hought, upon account of his good intentions; but, after finifhing with great., pain, the perufal. of the
': whole;. We"SOillid it "impeffible to withold marks of difple'afure.· ,It
: ii a duty. incumbent upon us, to give praife,. ?nly wh're praife is
·due.
•
. .
'.
It
"
"
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It 'is unneceffaiy that we fhould undertake the reputation of "the
doctrine which th\s writer ha.s combated. It has> bcen already re.
, peatedly refufed by feveral w;lters, on.the-moft folic! grounds .and in
the m,oft able manners by wnters whofe works do hono\lr to any age
or c o u n t r y : '
,
All E/Tay on the S'ig1Z.o/ the Prophd Jonah. Intmded .to remove the
DeiJiical Objdlion cOllcerning the .'Time of our Saviour's Burial;
. by. attempting to..prove, that the Produliion relates to the Duratioll
of his Min!ftry upon earth. ;BY!sA A C JA ME 5.-15. 6d. Button.
HIS elfay oifcovers much accutenefs, on a fubject which has en· • _ ,gaged the pens of feveral learned men. The perofal has af.
forded us much pleafure, the reader will meet with no dogmatical-af· fumptions', but will perceive apeculiar;opic handled with pexfpicuity,
_much goodJenfe, together with fever,!l ingenious. obfervatlons.
'The Method!ft.
A Poem.-Is.6d. Button.
" THIS is a fmart piece.ofirony c10athed in a poetic:!1 drefs. 'There
.'
is an agreeable vivacity l'1l11S throughout the piece. We oh.
• {erve alfo many traces of a lively imagination, accompanied with, no
- inconfiderable abilities.
.'
,
.
,
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lLlfELPS to Con;pofition, or 500 Skeletons. of Sermons." By
the Rev,.K Simeon. Volume the 1ft, 111 two Parts, 16s•
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